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The Father ’s wisdom is unfathomable , and he knows the things

which we do not recognize within ourselves . May we find comfort

and reassurance in his endless mercy and perfect plan .

Let us continue to seek the Father in prayer and have greater faith

to pray in such a way that truly aligns with the Father ’s will .

Specifically , let us pray for unity and mercy throughout and over

the church and world .

Christ knows us and sympathizes with everything we have been

through and are going through . Despite the pain that was set

before him , he endured it for the joy and love that would come

with his sacrifice , so let us rejoice in every situation and carry

ourselves with the love and confidence of Christ ’s blood over us .

1 Corinthians 13 :12 - “For now we see in a mirror dimly , but then face to

face . Now I know in part ; then I shall know fully , even as I have been

fully known .

Prayer : Perfect Father , we rejoice in you and we give thanks every day

for the life you have given us . We pray that we would be united as one

body and together , we would walk and carry ourselves in

righteousness and confidence through Christ ’s sacrifice . Thank you for

loving us and knowing us first , and though we do not fully understand

yet , let us wait and walk faithfully through this life . We love to praise

you , and we long to be with you . Amen .

Submit prayer request here
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LINKS:
WEBSITE | ZOOM | YOUTUBE

FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
THE KOREAN CHURCH OF COLUMBUS EMSUBSCRIBE | NOMINATE

10/23 Kiujoy Kokko
10/24 Joseph Lee

    Jerry Jang
10/25 Zoey Ho
10/28 Siyn Lee
11/1 Steven Park

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Oasis:
Wednesdays 7pm

Morning Prayer:
Saturdays 6:30am
(currently on Zoom only)

Sunday Service:
Sundays 10:45am

Additional Announcements are on Page 5!

Do you want to be part of the team that puts

together the awesome issues of The

Sojournal? Do you have create juice flowing

that needs an outlet? E-mail us at

thesojournal .kccem@gmail .com and join us !

The Sojournal is Recruiting!!

https://forms.gle/Mt9Uh9FkYTJSgf777
http://em.mykoreanchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/kccem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208792570/
https://www.instagram.com/kcceministry/
http://eepurl.com/bxwHY5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform


Reflections...
In this season, God is really teaching me to put my trust in Him into practice. It’s one

thing to just say I trust in God, yet something else entirely when we actually trust Him

and it shows in how we live our daily lives. Do I really trust God to provide for me? I

want to say wholeheartedly yes! But then I look and see where I have tried to step in

and manipulate situations to benefit me when I felt like God had left and forgotten

about me. When I have allowed my walk through this world to be driven by my

insecurities and not what God said He would do for me, what He promised me. That

being, that He would never leave me nor forsake me.

God showed me how my motivations for doing things were not always pure, no matter

how much I told myself they were. The thing about God is, He knows more about us

than we do ourselves. Up until recently, I had been doing things just because people

asked, not that that’s a bad thing, but I wanted to please people. Maybe, if people

thought I was this great and amazing person and told me long enough, I would believe

it too. That I wouldn’t blame myself for drifting friendships and distant relationships

that I had convinced myself was my fault because I wasn’t good enough. I had to stop

depending on people to tell me or show me who I was. People will always disappoint

you, shoot... I disappoint myself all the time! Why? Because we are non perfect people

with brokenness and voids that only God can come in to heal and fill. And he does! If
we let Him. I have to trust that God is who He says He is and that I am who He tells me I

am and live my life accordingly. At some point, we must put in the work. For me, it’s

protecting my relationships. It’s not being committed to misunderstandings or holding

onto bitterness. Speaking previously unspoken expectations and welcoming difficult

conversations, leaving no room for the enemy to come in with the lies I for so long often

believed. I am also learning to extend grace to myself all the while not running from

accountability.

I need God every day. There is a reason our mercies are new each morning, but we also

have help! Where does my help, your help, our help come from? It comes from the

LORD! So in this season, in EVERY season… even in what we might consider to be our

most blessed and thriving season, we need God. Let us be reminded that we are in

need and by God’s grace and mercy, in His unwavering and unfailing love for us, He has

promised to be our help. To never leave us or forsake us. Now, if we would only go forth

and believe it so that we can live it!

-Markisha Tatum



SPEED ROUND
Early to bed or Night owl

Rainy day in or Sunny day out
Basic neutrals or Colorful

Dreamer or Realist

Talking or Texting

Rule keeper or Rebel

Jjajjang or Jjampong 

Age: 22
Life stage: Student at OSU

Birthplace: Elyria , OH

Places you’ve lived: Oberlin , Columbus

Major & Minor: major - Korean , minor - Linguistics

Occupation/Job: Student and OGP (online grocery personal

shopper) for Walmart

Hobbies/how you spend your free time:

Watching youtube (animated television shows), reading

fairy tales (Grimm brothers , Franz), crafting/artwork , which

can include painting (my favorite), DIY crafts , sewing

What has been the biggest challenge you were faced with during this life stage?

This semester is more challenging due to being in upper level language courses . I feel

unprepared for these courses but it is a good learning opportunity to improve my Korean . These

courses are more challenging because of difficult topics (news articles , government , etc),

vocabulary , memorizing , and heavy workload . Other students have a lot of experience in upper

level courses so I ’m trying to keep up .

If you don 't know what you want to do for the rest of your life , don 't

stress yourself out right now

You can learn what you want to do by taking classes and seeing what

interests you

Be a diligent student because it pays off in the long run

It ’s nice knowing you earned your success

And benefits you later in life

Make time to be social and engage with people

Allow yourself time to meet with people and make time for social life

Don 't be afraid to meet people in your classes- if you have the

opportunity to talk to someone just do it

College is more enjoyable if you have people to talk to in your

classes someone to related to and classwork  even if your not

friends with (engage wi professors too) 

Makes class more engaging and interesting

What advice would you give to students trying to adjust to college life?

Andrea (Youngmi) Di’Asio



At the beginning of quarantine , I thought about Matthew 16 :24 , where Jesus tells His disciples

to pick up their cross and follow Him daily . I ask myself , “What does my cross look like and am I

picking it up daily? How am I going about my daily life and what weight am I picking up each

day to follow Jesus?” 

I also think about the story of Abraham and Isaac- Abraham being asked to sacrifice his son

and being totally willing to kill him . Reflecting on the day , there may be things that I don 't

want to do , but God wants me to . It ’s important to make that sacrifice and just do it . There are

some things I really don 't want to let go of , but I still have to submit to God and be willing to

let go . 

I need to practice humility and obedience . Naturally , I want control over things in my life , but I

know letting go may be the precursor for something better to happen and God ’s blessings in

the future . I thought I handed over some parts of my life to God but when reflecting , I wonder

if I really gave those up to God . I ’m aware that God 's plan is better than what I can do but

sometimes my pride has gotten in the way .

During this quarantine, what do you think God has been pressing on your heart? 

Your top spiritual gift, and how you think God utilizes

it:

So after taking the spiritual gifts test , my top two gifts

were knowledge and missionary . After learning the

results , I do feel like God has used these in my prior

experiences . For starters , with knowledge , I have a

deep interest in apologetics , watching witnessing

videos to people of other religions and backgrounds . I

have found myself learning how to explain the Bible

in ways that exhibit its truth , as well as studying the

reliability of the Bible , especially through the

historical and archeological contexts . This has

definitely taken effect when I have witnessed to other

people , which have usually been from cultures

different than my own . At my previous church I did a

lot of ministry work with IFI (International

Friendships) in which I engaged with students from

around the world . I have also had the privilege to

witness to people from other religions such as from

Catholicism and Mormonism , as well as people who

identify as LGBTQ . With these experiences , I feel like

God has definitely given me the desire for truth and

the motivation to effectively share that with others

that have a different background from my own .

To enter a profession that engages a lot of people ,

allows me to bring smiles to people ’s faces , and to

have a job that I really enjoy . 

I would love to be a mom and have a big family one

day . 

Know more than 4 languages fluently (polyglot)

Korean , English , Japanese , Italian , and then maybe

Mandarin , Thai , French

My dream is…



KCCEM Women 's ministry presents Operation Christmas Child !

It 's that time of the year again ! OCC is here ! And EVERYONE is

welcome to participate .

Our 2020 goal is to pack 20 boxes ! !

There will be a box set-up in the back of EM sanctuary as a

collection point ,

Please contact Diana Lee (dinnie899@gmail .com) for any

questions ! 

HERE

(OCC LINK)

Women's Ministry Facebook

Announcements Cont..

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ltvsmIuPOXQhS4f60Gkwe6RwG9idB6Gf-nqmoMN4i9I/edit?fbclid=IwAR2ZtcWeX8kIobLaU94dufMgr5JI0Iyw6u9mIbOAiQZqbClIwvsBPLNonH4#gid=0
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/what-goes-in-my-shoebox-suggestions/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/279093946057107
https://www.facebook.com/groups/279093946057107

